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J. S. ti O R I W E I. T.t Editor.

OCR PA MR.
Our readers must boar paficttly with

tw ior the appearance ol' our paper
lor a few week yet. We hare now en-

gaged the services of a practical printer,
whom we think in timo will improve its
typographical appearance so as to make

our journal presumable
We are compelled to print t'nc same ad-

vertisements on both sides. This is owing
to the circumstance that Mr. Ouuld, tho
former publisher has had, and still has, a

portion of our material at his office in Km.
potiuui. We hope to get these shortly,
and when wo do, will give more reading
matter, and print such a paper as nei-

ther our readers uor ourselves need be
ashamed of.

The office requires overhauling. Sonic
new type must be procured, besidej other
material, and we expect our friends every-

where to aid us not alone with pood words
but with the necessary wherewith to pay

workmen and other necessary expenses.
If ourlrieiids do this, we promise to fulfil

our part jf the contract to the letter.

TlIK interchange of pleasantries between
tho two democtatic papers in this county
continues without abatement. Wo have
the kindest wishes for both parties, and
liope tbit each may be successful in win

jnng the other from tho error of its ways

Ahcady there are sonic indications that au

early realization ol this hope is not beyond

the bounds ol possibility. Ooly a few
weeks ago the Gnziffe Was prophesying
that tho aberration of its " infant neigh
bor " from strict democracy would be iu

the direction ol temperance. Hut since
the election the Gazette itself has taken up
that line of march, and delivered a rousing
temperance lecture to the people of Jien
zirger and St. Marys.

Wc arc not special admirers of Xeal
Dow or Anna Dickinson, but we think it
v ill indicate a wholesome progressive move

luent in the democracy of Elk county when

ihe Gazette and the Democrat shall stand
rhoulder to shoulder n the support of
prohibitory tiijii'ir law and a protective

TIlAXKSG'l YIXU IKOCLAUATIOX.

"The year which is drawing to a close

las becu free from pestilence, health Las

prevailed throughout ilia land, abundant
crops reward the labors ol the husbandman,
commerce atfd manufactures have success
fully prosecuted their paths, the mints and

forests have ycilded liberal')', the nation

lias increased iu wealth and strength, peace
has prevailed and its blessings have ad- -

anccd every interest of the people in every

interest of the every p.trt of the
l'uion, harmony and fraternal interest re
stored arc obliterating the marks ol past
conflict and estrangement, burdens have
been lightened, means have been increased,
civil and religious liberty are secured to

every inhabitant of this land, whose sod is

trod by none but freemen. It becomes a

people thus favored to make acknowledg
ment to the Supreme Author from whom

such blessings flow, of their gratitude and

their dependence, to render praise and
tlauksgiving for the same, and devoutly to

implore a continuance of God's mercies.

'Therefore, I, ULYSSES S. GRANT,
President of the United States, do recom-ueu- d

that Thursday, the 18th of Novem-c- r

nest, be observed as a day of thauks.
iving and of praise and prayer to Almighty
iod, the Creator nndlittlerof theUuiverse.
nd I do further recommend to all the

people of the United Stacs to assemble on

that day in their accustomed plnees of pub-

lic worship, and to truito the homage aui

praise due to our bountiful Father of all

mercies, and fervent prayer for the contin-

uance of the manifold blessings lie has
vouchsafed lo us as a people.

" In testimony whereof, I Lave hereunto

set my hand and caused the Stuf of the
United States to be affixed, this filth day of

October, Anno Domini one thousand

eight hundred and sixtynine, and of the
Independence of the UnitcdStates o) Ameri

ca the ninety-fourt- h-

U. S. GRANT.
"Bu Ihe P, chhIi iU '.

Hamilton Fish,
Sccntart of State."

the I'rcsidcut of the United States hav- -

ru issued the foregoing Proclamation, I
nost earnestly advise that the people of the
oroinonwealth of Pennsylvania, for the

easons therein giveu, strictly ubterve its

ecommendations.
jiven under mj hand end the Seal of the

Commonwealth, at Ilarru-lurg- , this

twenty.filth day of October, in the year-o- l

our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and sixty nine, andol the Independence

of the Uoi'-e-d States the ninety fourth.

JOHN W. GEARY.

y J lie u over nor i

F. Jofiwn,
Secretary the Cjmmoutve ilth.

FERE JIYAC1NT11E.

" The following brief statement of Path
er Iljactnlhe's positbn is given is authori-
tative, having been written out in a person-
al interview on Friday last by a clorgymau
of the Episcopal church in New York,
formerly a Catholia priest iu Kuropc, and
an old ncqtinintance and Iriend of Father
llyaointhu's many years ago in Rome. The
statement was approved by Ilia Father : ' I
believe that it if possible to enjoy freedom
of thought and exercise it and yet belong
to the coiiimubiou of tho Catholic Church.
I still consider myself a Carmelite monk,
and a.n as devoted as I ever was to the Ho-

ly Mothet Church ; hut I nminUiii that I
maintain that I exercise my piiestly (unc.
tinns by authority of God alone, and that
the Church has no right change Ihe faith
as handed down by the fathers, ' to ad to
or take from ' it iu any way whatever. I
believe Protestants to belong to the great
brotherhood of faith, but I do not intend to
ally myself lo their peculiar views."

Thi. above paragraph, which we find in
the pape.'s, is not only interesting as an

interesting as an item of news, but amusing
as au illustration of the revcreud father's
simplicity. It is not surprising indeed,
considering his education, that a Catholic
priest should be so ignorant of Protestanti-
sm as to thiuk of kocping himself aloof
Irom the " peculiar views " ol Protestants
while avowing their distinctive principles.
Rut it dors seem a little singular that he
should be so ignoraut ol his owu church as
to imagine that he can remain in her com.
munion, while holding principles which she
does not tolerate. The church of Homo

itor not allow ireeuom or ttiought and a

sense of responsibility to God alone, for this
is the very essence of Protestautism. She
claims the right to say what people shall
believe, the Bible and common sense to the
contrary notwithstanding. Even the liible
is to be believed, not because it contains
in itself evidence that it is the word of God,
but because she lends it the sanction ol her
authority ! And lest any one should dis

cover the wide diilcrcnce between her
teachings and those of the inspired Word,
she not only restricts the reading of the
Bible, but rcfjuiros that it shall be under-
stood iixl a she sags, thus "making the
word of Godot ucne efleet " like the
Scribes and Flint ifees of old.

Of course when Father Ilyacinthc claims
to exercise his ministry ' by authority of
Jod alone, aud does not allow the chutch
to come between,, when he puts the word of
God alio e the teachings of the church,
and claims the right to reject anything
which is contrary to ttat word j his posL
tion is directly antagonistic to the claims
of Rome, ns he will very soon be given to
understand.

He must either retreat from his position
or be caat out of the synagogue ; " just
as the recovered blind man in the gospel
(John !) was cast uut when he chose to
follow Christ rather than the Pharisees, and
just as Martin l.uther was cast out when he
preferred the Word of God to the word of
tho Pope.

Father Flyaciiithe will be disappointed if
he expects to find the papal church any
less intolerant in this country thn in
Frauce. lie will labor in vain to correct

abuses " in the church, when that church
is itself built on a lie ib.3 assumption of
divine authority over the minds and con
sciences of men Until that false and

assumption is given up there can
be no Irecdom of thought " iu tho Romish
communion. L utit then, the voice ol erlp
turo to Father iiyaciutho and all honest
people in that communion, is found in Rev
elations IS, 4 : " Come cut of he, my peo
ple, that ye be not partakers of her sins,
and that ye receive not of her plagues.

THE LA'lE ELECTIONS.

Minnesota and Wisconsin roll up their
usual Republican majorities. In Illinois
the local elections have resulted iu favor ot
the Republicans. The Citizens' ticket has
been carried iu Chicago by a large majori-

ty-
Jn ;scw loi It Mate the Democrats have

lost and won a victory. In the interior tho
Republican strength was not at the polls,
and the consequeuce is reduced majorities,
with even a lulling oil iu the Democratic
poll. Apathy has done the work, has sto-

len one ot the lestehauecs ever presented
to the party for securing triumph, consider-
ing tho great decrease of the Democratic
majority iu the city.

Id the Legislature the Kepulicans still
maintain their foothold, notwithstanding the
fact that Tammany pushed the contest iu
the interior with remarkable vigor.

Returns from New Jersey indicate a gain
ior the Repulicans iu the Legislature, but
not enough to overcome the Democratic ma
jority on joint ballot. Considering every- -

thing, our friends there have done well, and
one or two more such efforts will relieve the
State from the great rebel incubus.

A child, at Harrison couuty. New Jersey
was poUened ou Wednesday by eating a
glazed pamphlet cover, the glaze being
chiefly Paris green.

A clerk in the liostou Post office, was
stampiug a letter a lew days ago, when it
expoded, burning his hands aud arms. It
contained sample percussion caps.

Mysterious skeletons have been dug up
on the Sing-Sin- camp meeting ground.
They were probably buried there by some
ot the sisters who purchased uew ones.

Gilbert Allen, of New London, Conecti
cut. called Revereni Mr. Howard an "old
mutton head " Howard has sued Allen
lor 3,000 lor defamation ot character.

When the uew Union Hotel in Saratoga
is completed it will be the largest in the
world. It will have a froutajjoof oue thou-sau- d

and fifty feet, five stories hih. It is to
be built of brick, uud divided into nine com-

partments, almost f. The contrao-to- r

is to KuLoh the giand hotel bj the first
day of June ucxt.

PERSONAL HEMS.

Tho Roston rcpoters are forming Union
Henry Ward Reecher wouldn't object to

a present of a fast horse.

The practice of dueling has fallen into
disrepute at the South.

Colonel Mosby is shipping tobacco from
Lynchburg to the North.

Pamphlets, containing instruction on di.
vorce, aro issued by Chicago lawyers.

Forest is playing in Central New York.
The family name of Pere Ilyaeinthe is

Cloyson, or Goaliug.
Twenty-on- suits fordivorco aro pending

at Davenport, Iowa.

Only three marriages grew out of the
'Newport season. ' . i

Yulo Colloge has a freshman 36 years old,
who served several years in the Union army.

The last new word in the New York vo-
cabulary is "jimfli8kinism." .

Duke Ernest, ofSaxe CoburgsGotha in
tends to visit the Uuited States next spring.

The King ofRavaria is said to live Dearly
exclusively on eggs and lager beer.

Previous to hor departure for Suez,
Eugenie insured her life iu the sum of two
million fiances.

A girl of eighteen is about to bebeheadj
ed at Goerlilz, Prussia, for murdering her
parents.

No successor to Gen. Rutterficld has been
appointed as yet, and tho General still does
duty.

Rismark is charged with having recently
had the delirium tremens.

Mr. Whitelaw Reid, a gentleman other,
wise known as "Agate," is goinjj to lnarry
Miss Ida Field.

Prince Alumaya, son of Thcodoro of
Abyssinia, wears knickerbockers and ,eats
lice like any Briton.

Prince Alfred presented the Six Na-tio-

with an ox for making him a chief;
and an ox aoast was the result.

Tho Mobile Tri vne. accuses Mrs. Stowe
of the devil's tattoo with the shin,
bones of a dead poet."

Sunday horse racing is very popular in
Texas among the freedmen, and in Paris
among tho aristociacy.

A Cincinnati boy crawled into an empty
steam boiler the other day, when it rolled
down hill and be was taken out with a bro.
ken ucck.

The Egyptian Viceroy, still impecunious,
neglects to pay that little sum of 835,000 he
run up in Paris for overcoats.

The Rev. James Ljueh, a colored presi-
ding elder ot Methodist Episcopal church,
is the Republican for Secretary of Stale iu
Mississippi.

TERRIBLE CALAMITY.

Burning of the Steamer S'onewn-- t on the
Mixnisiipjii over Tvo Hundred Lives
Lost Scenes and Juc dtuts.
St. Louis, Oct. 28. A terrible disas

ter occurred on tho Mississippi River last
evening, in which it is supposed ive 200
lives were lost. The steamer Siuucwu'l,
Capt. Scott, which let t here on TuesJuy last
for New-Orlcau- when about 45 miles abovo
Cairo, was discovered to be ou lite. The
boat had a deck load of buy, and the tire
spread so rapidly that all attempts to extin-
guish the flames proved, uuavaiiiug. The
Stonewall was then run agroud, but
owing to the depth of water the
boat and the shore, only about 30 passen-

gers succeeded in reaching it. The
of the disaster has caused great

excitement here, many ot the paseeugers
being residents of this city and fuuher
particulars arc awaited with great anxiety.
Second Dispatch Statement of one oj the

Fatseuyer.
St. Louis, Oct. 28. Mr. Phelps, a plan-

ter of Shervepert La., has arrived heie irom
the wreck of the steamer Stonewall, uod
furnishes the following brief particulats ot
the terrible disaster to that boat.

The boat caught fire at (J o' clock on
Wednesday evening at a point a little below
Neely'a Landing, aa i Vlh miles below

from a caudle which the deck pas
sengers had placed near somo hay while they
were engaged playing cards. I he Stone-
wall was run on a uravel bar, tho pilot sup.
posing that the passengers could wade
ashore. Uulortuuately the bar there was
slough, and here it was that the larger num
ber of them were drowsed. 1 he bout was
run on the bar but two feet, and the shal-

lowest point about her bad five or six feet
ot water. She had so much hay ou board
that she burned very quickly, aud all at
tempts to extinguish the fire wero without
avail. The Belle ol Memphis came up at
0J o'clock (three hours alter the accideut),
and rendered all the assistance possible.

Out of 252 passcugers and crew only b'O

are known to be saved. The last seen of

Capt. Scott, ho was floating down stream on
a log. The people at Neels Land-n- saw
the light, sn'J hastened to assist the unfor-

tunate passengers. Oue man rescued 16
persons with a skiff. Had it oot been for
their help ail would have becu lost. A gen.
tlemau from Paducah Ky., swam ashore
with a lady ou his back, and at her entreaty
returned to save her child. While swim-

ming ashore he wus grasped by a drowniuc
man, and compelled to shake him of' in or-

der to save himself. One man was taken
from the wreck bo badly burned that he
died as soon as he reached t'nc shoie. Capt.
Dandy of Shreveport, La., was saved.
There were 30 cabin passengers aud 60 ol
the crew. There were quite a uumber of
ladies on board, and all a.e supposed to be
lost except oue. Futkersou, the pilot, and
ene the carpenter, were the ouly members
of the crew saved.

The Stonewall was owned by Capt. Johu
Shaw bud Dennis Long, the hitter ot Louis,
ville, and was valued at $45,000--. She
hud about 800 tons of freight, including
270 cattle, horcs, and mules. They were
insured. Capt. Shaw had stopped off this
trip, ami Capt Tom Saott wus in command-o-l

th

. , . - .... ... ...

A New York belle, who bestowed her
tioarf mnA hanA linnn ftn ffrirrliul. T.ii.1"
found after marriage that her "lord" was
only Dick ivadtord, a gambler.

seure condition ought not be made too easy
. ll.lnn A U f.P - Tfiiui n tiiiujk; iw iiiuv.u vi tuurstji ii rare
rase merit be the rarest ol nil rare things,
it ought to pass throifgh'souie sorts of pro-
bation. Tha teitple of honor ought to be
anntiyti nn nn nlninnnnn Tl it do nnan tlion..!.
viitue, b! it reroeaiber d ;o that virtue
never tired but by somo difficulty and some
struggle. Burke.

Several vandal boys in Cincinatti stole
the inside part from an organ grinder's ma-

chine, some time since, and beiog deaf, the
poor lellow ground away as jolly as ever the
next morning in blissful ignorance of what
had happened, ' H

.i n

The remains of Andrew, of
Massachusetts, were removed from Mount
Auburn on Saturday and deposited in the
cemetery at Hingham. t

What makes your hair so beautiful f
Mrs. S A- - Allen's Improved !neu tlyle) hair
itestorer or Dressing, (in one bottle. ) Price-On-

Dollar. Kvcry PriiiM nells it.

IJeiu gdttrtifjcmcntfj.
WAS cured of Denfncss and Catarrh by aI simple remedy, nnd will send the receipt

tree. MUS. M. C. LEGGETT,
4w Iloboken. N. J.

AGENTS WANTED FORBOOK Struggles aud Triumphs of

IVT iABNUSVIj
Written tiy hlnvelf. In one large octavo vol-
ume nearly 800 pnjres printed in English
nnd German. 83 full pnge engravings. Ii

forty yenr recollections of his busy life,
as a merchant, mnnngcr, bunker, lecturer nnd
showman. No book published so acceptable to
all classes. Kvery one wants H. Agents aver-
age from 50 to 100 subscribers n wee. We
offer extra inducement. IllustruteJ catalogue
and terms to ngents sent free.

J. 13. 1SUKK i CO.. Publishers,
8w Hartford. Conn.

n) HOOK AOENT3. We will fendI7UIEK prospectus of our new illus
Hilled Family liit.le, to any hok ngeut free ol
charge. Address Nntionul Publishing Compa-
ny, 1'liilndelplim, Pa'. 4w

TO MAKE MONEY Virginia Lands.HOW will send lo any address a pnmph-a- i

of lt)0 pages, giving description of 000
liiniix, with oilier valuable information. Will
sell 7"i,000 ncrcs of land from $1 to $i 30 pi--

acre. Send postntre flump.
P. M'CKACKEN A I5RO.,

4w Box l:J" Frederickfhurg. Vu

rnms is no uLMiiua i

My Mending 35 cln.
wiih nge, height. co!or of eyes nnd hair, you
will receive, by relurn nmil, h correct plctuie
of your fntnre toisbnnd or wife, with noineniid
dale of marriage, Ail dross W. Fl)X, P. O.
Drawer No. 2-- FuliniiTille, N. Y. Iw

ITT'ANTED tgeut. Teachers, Si mini I.W Clergymen, Farmers' sons and daught-
er!!, and all to sell

1'he Great Heformer of the Stage, who, having
nbau loiiel flae life, now exhibits in vivid
ors ihe whulo nhiw world bet'o e nnd behind
ihrf wcenes. lie in truthful, moral and higlu
toned, a.-- well fiN fensatioiial, rich nnd racy, it
nuifell all oilier books. Beautifully illustinl-c- d

with 40 spirited engravings, 1!1 full-pag- e

cut, piinfc, u rose tint ed paper. Creates
inducements y offered. Prospectiif, sample
copy,- - Boxes nnd Stationery, Free For circu-
lar explaining, ad.irefs immediately

& CO., Publishers, either at Philadelphia,
Peniin., Cincinatti, Ohio, or Middle-town- , Con-

necticut. 4w

TTENKY WAKD

BEECH KITS
SERMONS IN PLYMOUTH CHURCH.

Aro being rend by peoplo of every elsis and
denomination all over this country nnd Europe.
Tlicy arc full of vim!, beautiful religigous
thought nnd feeling.' 1'i.ymoith Pulpit is
published weekly and contains Mr. Bceelier's
Sermons and prayers, iu form suitable for
preservation nnd binjirg. For sale by all
newsdealers. Price 10 cents. Yearly sub-
scription!! received by the publishers ($3;. giv-
ing two handsome volumes of over 400 pages
euch. Half yearly, $1 75. A now and superb
steel portrait of Mr. UeecUcr presented to nil
yearly subscribers. Extraordinary otter !

PLYMOUTH PULPIT $3, nnd the CHRIS-
TIAN UNION $2 50, au unsectarian, lndepen.
dent weekly journal of Christianity with loo
ture room talks nnd editorial articles by

sent to on midress for o'i weeks for
FOUR DOLLAKS. Speeial inducements to
canvassers and those getting up clubs. Speci-
men copies, postage free, for 5 coins.

J. 15, FORl& CO., Publishers.
4w 30 Park How, Yew York.

HELPER Shows how to
ITAUMER'S of the Farm, und how farmers
aud their sons can each make $100 PER
MONTH in winter. 10,000 copies will be mail-
ed free to farmers. Semi and address to

ZElLER, M'Ct'RDY & CO.,
4w Philadelphia, Pa,

jjlCKKft CAMERON,

Lenses of the Mine of the Kersey Con
Company.

Miners and Shijtprn of,

BITUMINOUS COALS !

Of supeiior quality, for

OAS. GENERATING STEAM, MANUFAC-

TURE OF IRON, SMITHING AND

DOMESTIC USE.

Are prepared to receive Ordeis and nfake
coutrat8 lur these well. known coals.

OFFICE, KERSEY, ELK CO., PA,

Kersey, Pa0 March 12. 186. vln!7tf.

W . S- - SERVICE- -

900,000 CUSTOMERS WAN'lED.

At the new Masonic Hall Building.

STOVES at prices that will pfease of alf de

sirable kinds.

E of every kind ott Land at all

times.

Special attention given to Wholesale orders.

Priae list furnished to dealers on application.

Sll LET-TI-N AND COPPER WARE.

House furnishing goods a great variety.

STEAM AND WATER P1PE1NG,

PUMPS, FISHING AND HUNTING

TACKLE, such as RODS HAS

KETS, SEINES, FLIES, HOOKS,

CAPS, POWDER, &c. .

Bin D CA GKS A NICE VA RLE TY.

ROOFING, GUTTERS, Sl'OUTS.

of Tin, Galvanized Iron and Copper an 1 every

kind of

HOUSE AND JOB WORK

donoon short notice and warranted,

AGENCY of Ilenry Disstona tleT.-ite-

saws. Orders for saw at factory prices to

licit ed, also for repairing. Information and

price list fu.oinlieJ on application.

PAPER RAGS, OLD RorE, OLD

COPPER, CRASS, PEW-

TER, LEAD, IRON,

BEESWAX, HEAVY HIDES, DEAKON

SKINS, SHEEP TELTS, GREEK

BACKS, NATIONAL BANK

NOTES, u. a.

BONDS &.

tuhtn in txthamjt for GimhU or Work

vla20t W. 8. SERVICE--
.

RAILROADS- -

PHIL AD LIBIA to ERIE RAILROAD.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

2'h.rvgh and Direct Route hetween

FhiVadeTjdiiii, Baltimore llitrrit- -

lurg, Wiftiamtporf, and the

GREAT OIL REGION
of Pennsylvania.

ELEGANT "sLEEPIXO- CARS
On all Nifi'it Trnins.

nnd after MONDAY, NOV. 25tli,
ONthe trnins on the Philadelphia & Eria
Railroad will run ns follows :

WFSTWABO.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia -- 10.45 p m.

Ridgwny - 2.05 p, m.
" arrive at Erie 9.60 p, m.

Erie Exp leaves Philadelphia 11.50 a. m,
" " Ridgwny - 3.32 a. m.
" arrive at. Erie -- 10.00 a. m

MASTWARU.
Mail Trnin leaves Erie..... 8.15 a. m.

" ' " Ridgwny 2.25 p. m.
" " arrive nt Philad'a ti.10 a. m.

Ertu Express leaves Erie 3.20 p. m.
" " " 11.10Pidgwny a. m.
' ' arnt 20Philadelphia p. m.

Mail and Express connect with ffil Creek
and Allegheny River Rnil Roid. BAO-UAG- E

CHECKED THROUGH.
ALFRED h. TYLER".

General Superintendent.

LLEGHENY VALLE1 RAIL ROAD.

ihe only direct route to rittsburg

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS
from Oil City.

On nnd after Monday Majr 3d T8G9, trains
will run as follows :

G1XSO SOt'TII.
Day Esprecf leaves Oil City nt 10.10 a. m.
Arriving at Pillcburi nt fi.l ii p. ni.
Night Exprrss leaves Oil City at S.:tO p. in.
Arriving at Pittsburg at 11.30 a. ni.
Mixed Way leaves Oil City at 7.20 n. in.
Arriving at. West Pcnn Junction tit 0,00 p. 111.

GOING NORTH.

Day Express leaves Pittsburg nt 8.00 a. ni.
Arriving nt Oil City nt. . 3.10 p. 111.

Night Express leave Pittsburg nt 7.30 p.m.
Arriving nt Oil City nt 5.40o m.
Mixed Way leave Wct Penn June, at 45 a. 111,

Arriving 11 uil City at 5,45 p. m.

Connections nt Corry and Irvine'on fur Oil
City nnd Piltsbiirt. Ai Franklin with James
town and FraiiKliu U R. Cimm-ction- s with
West Penn, R. K. nt Wesl Penn Junction for
Hlairsvillo and nil points on (he main line of
tho Pennsylvania R. R.

Sleeping Carson Night Trains.
J.J. LAWRENCE. General Sup'.

Tuo. Mv Ki.vo, Asst. Supt.

. B I'SINESS OA R U S,

HALL, Aitornry nt law,
TIMING. conniy Pa. ly

SOUTH Ell, Atloriipy-at-I.a-H Ridgwny, Pa. (I'ehU'.iY,).

40.IS O. HAM. JAS. K. I. II ALL.

hai.i. & mio:Attorn vh -- nt LawST. MARY'S:
I1ENZINGER P. O. EI lv COUNTY, PA.

September 20, 18UG. 1y.

M. 1). EclecticTS. and residence opposite the
Jail, on Centre St.. Ridgwny. Pa. Prompt

will be priveti to all calls. Office hours :

7 to H A. M- - : 12 to2 P. M. ; and ti 10 7 P. M.
Mar. 22, CO tf.

W. JAMES VLAKELY PhysicianDR. Surceoii, St. Mary's, Elk county
Pa. riiinr-22'liii-l-

W. W. SHAW Practices McdicinoDR. Surgery, Centreville, Elk county
Pa. rniiir-22'U- lv.

F. C. KRUMME. M. D.,
H-

-
, Physic) in mid Surfteon, Ridgwny Elk

'Jo. Pa Office ahove store of R. (i. (1'ill'u-Offic- e

hour-fro- m 8 to 10 A. M. nnd ti to 8 P.
M. vlnKtf.

YOLK, Manufacturer nnd DealerCH. Lnptr Peer, opposite the Railroad
Depot, St. Mary's, Elk county Pa.

Mar-22'tm- -l .

T HOUSE,
KIDGWAY. PA.

PM'ID THAYER, Proprietor.
The .undersigned having fined up a lnrgo

and commodious hotel on ll.e son! Invent,
corner of Centre nnd Mill streets, with good
nnd convenient siabling attached, respect-
fully solicits the patronage of his old friend
and the l lie generally.

dccl3'0Glj DAVID THAYER.

LPINE HOUSE, St. Mary's Pa.. Her- -A man Krctz, Proprietor. rugtVOtj

I7UANKL.IN HOUSE,Pa.
I.ARGEY & M ALONE, raoi-a's- .

The proprietors respectfully ask the attention
of their friends nnd the public in general 10
Ihe.r large and commodious hotel. Every
attention paid to the convenience of guests.

II. LARGEV.
mny30-18II8.1- y J. A. inALON'E.

EI1SEY HOUSE.K Ckntklvilt k, Ei.a Co., Pa.

II. 1$ Leach, l'ropriotor.

Thankful for the patronago heretofore so
liberally bcslowed upon him, tho neV pro.
prielor, hopes, by pnying strict attention lo
the comfort nrd convenience of guests, to
merit a continuance of ihe same.

vln20ly.

OU WOUK of ull kiuds aud descriJ done nt this office.

orders for Stoves and. HardwareAllwill be promptly attended to aa eii
as received, nt the

12'07 St. MARY'S HARDWARE STORE.

Letter-Head- s, Tags,CARDS. &., doBtiit a neat manner,
and at ihe lowkst micK, FOR CASH, at
the Elk Advocate Priatiug Office.

J OU1S . G.l RNER,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST.
Can be found at his Fouadry at St. Mary's
where he is ready to have all shop-wor- in
his line done en short notice. St. Mary's,
Beniinger P. 0,Elk co , Pa. myl'68'Iy

NYtLGPKS, I.AREL8 St TAGS Di'itly
printed vt ike Advocata Ollicc.


